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"BLEEDING KANSAS" WINS ,

the Topekaa Knock Out tlio Homo Team' in-

a Great Game Yesterday ,

A DISASTROUS EIGHTH INNING

Emporln Jnkcs at. Joo's Place In the
"Western Lcnijuo Donror "Downs

Wichita lladly Other
Bportlng Matter * .

Sunday' *) On inn-
.Healy's

.

arm went off the hinges In the
felghth Innlnir , and homo talent lost u game
kvluch scorned already safe in hand.

For nil that , however , It was a great game ,

fr'ho day Was line , and to say It. serene , save
Vvlicn an occasional stalwart breerofrom some-
ivhcroln

-

the clomlless sky stirred swirls ot
dust In the field and drifted high flloj from
their prescribed courses. The attendance
died thn grand stand and bleaching boards
and strung In a dense hedgerow along the

o , fences. Although there was little betting
Iplrit , the crowd came prepared for a good
prime , and thu Interest was pitched to a high

SiT"

Strain.
Owing to the fact that tLo visitors do

their slugging mostly lett handed
t Olader was ihllted to the pos t-

pf honor In thu right Held and Krclinieyo-
rWs given a vacation In left This little act

0I )of foresight looks ban throinth the hindsight
Ince it proved to bo one of the strongeit ele-

ments
¬

of disaster In the play. Handli- , who
Was to substitute Fussulbacli , hurt him sell In-

.practice. just before the game , and thy regu-
lar

¬

third baseman , although half sick , went
to his station-

.llcaly
.

V
and Jantzon tilled the Dolnts for

oi-

In

pmaha , while thu visitors presented Doums
land Kenyon-

.1'attlotfc
.

pride centers In the first two In-
folngB

-
, when nil Iho homo work was done.

Umpire Hock well gave the word at 4 o'clock-
fcharp and the visitors spread out over the

) llold to stop Walsh's expected home run. The
little man from short surprised his friends by-

fttriklnit out. Ardner's fumble of a-

Wiort grounder and blind miss of n
- thrown ball , the next Instant , gave

( Bill felessltt second and npassed hall immediately
{ tie following put the second baseman on third
Iwi amid some applause. Fussulbacli reached
I of , lirst on a phantom hit and sneaked second
I bit

(when another passed ball helped him to
third as Moss III ran In. Dwycr popped a-

afoonoItB-
Ihsl over first , brlnzlng in Fusselbach ,

hnd immediately thereafter taking second on-
aIan wild pitch and perishing there while loot-
ing

¬

oy with too long a lead. Badcr at once took
fa ) jDwyer's place on a short fly and a steal , and
P.r galloped liome on Krchineyer's two bagger ,

( Hit uonlns then bunted out from pitcher to lirst ,

after Jjxntzcn was uiven his first by the um-
hlre.

-
fth-

lin
. The crowd seemed satisfied with the

| m Ihreo runs as a starter and forgave the fault
. TheTopekas also improved the business

thwi opportunity of the lirst Inning , llolllday-
Koi a start on balls after Stearns had fallen

| nc bn Mcssitt's clever holding. Johnson
JIB then drove the ball Into deep ccn-

tm
-

(t and took third while Holll-
day .scored. Macullar's single to centerap tallied Johnson and the visitors' captain
made a bold aud successful dash for homo
on Wordcn'g long hit to loft. Snecd popped

LEI kip to Walsh and Ardner tlcw out to left,
(closing the inning with n tic. Meanwhile
Ilolliday had been doing some coaching ,a I'hls worthy young mouth organ has evi-
dently

¬

fth-

rw

been taking lessons In lunacy from
Ittio crazy captain of the Browns. Ho took a-

itand as near hr.st base as the white-wash
line would lot him and proceeded to such re-
marks

¬

ns : "Play off , Mac , steady there ,
who up ! yah , yah , that's light and no. look
sut ! who up f steady there , now , who
up. " The crowd lauirhed at hrst
and then gave It back to him with , "Gee-haw ,
Buck ! Get along Jinny ! " llolllday went
an , nevertheless , undismayed , nnd was a
mark for guying the rest of the game-

.Omaha's
.

glory Hashed its proudest In the
W lecond , and what was believed to be a safe
Dl-

SD

ead was put on the score card , llealy with
ilg old Btnlle tlew out to second , but as
Walsh substituted him at the plate the vlslt-
ng

-

tilbi< fielders backed elf to pull down a home
mi. A single was all that came of it; trot
Uesslttcame to time with a hit Jor twom. rusnlon.s, on which Walsh scored and re-
solved

¬
0)) an ovation. Another loud whoop

I'MD went up as Mcssltt ran In on Fus-
lulhoch's

-

| hot single. But when
n Mickey Dwyer .lifted the sphere over the

1'weniieih street fence for a homo run , the
fco (entry In the grand stand and the unmtiledl-

oodluins
-

ob on the housetops In tlio nelghbor-
jood

-
oa sent up a yell that lightened all tlio-

ionics In the track stables a mile away. It-
mdfd , however , with these lour runs , as-
ilmlorand Krehmeyer went out in succession

n 'rom short to lirst
The Kansas "Had legs" who , by the way ,

r are white legs full on the perch in one two
three order during the second and third ,

J'onr boys" doing the same In the latter
Inning.-

Thn
.

fourth was productive of ono nm for
Iho visitors. Captain Macullar took a no-
lion , probably at llolllday'.s wild suggestion ,

that a "cold" ball hail IMJUH run In on him for
h hoo-doo and while the slim and swarthy
Kenyon was nt b.it. hu stopped the gamu to-
phango balls. It was thu pitcher with the
pmlnnus name ot Dooms who made tbo run
ton "Mouthy" llollldny'B lone hit to center.-

Walsh's
.

wild throw to liist , and Uentns'
tautf of Snced's lone fly lot Werden ncor In
She fifth , while iiothlne was done for homo-

.In
.

the sixth , Omaha earned a run of which
he was robhed by the umpire, llealy made

§ beautiful slide under Kenyon's hand on-
SMnssltt'fl bunt along thu runs but wan ruled
out. Meanwhile Messltt , who took up a mad
career , was caught within twelve feet of sec-
ond

¬

and was declared safe. The umpire
tailed to see the plays anil rendered a com-
promise

¬

imunicnt like the jury's verdict In
Die boodle trial. The crowd groaned dls-

Nelther

-

side disturbed the score until the
glghth. Up to this Inning the tally stood
T to 5 In favor of home , sweet home , and the
fame was a sure tiling against the visitors.
It was hero that Healy's arm failed ; It was
pern that the "Jayhawkora" got Into their
patting clothes : It was here tlmt "our cake

ras doughed. " Dooms opened with a high
fly halt way between middle and right
Genius and finder tore away for it and met
jiut nicely under the descending (where, but|o nicely that they hail to occupy themselves
"breaking away" from oar-h other as the tlv
dropped. The ball rolled gently about
their feet while tbo colliding Hold-
ers

¬

worn busy swearing at each
pther , Dooms was racing away tor
third. When this gentleman with
Via judgment day name came homo ,
followed a moment later by Stearns to
tie the score , an enthusiastic cheer went up
but as llolllday drove a trlpplo Into lot t the
cheer had the varnished side ot Its enthusiasm
rubbed off nnd was heard no more. Thu re-
mainder

¬

nt this fateful InniiiKis abrluf story
of terrible bluggini : In which Johnson ,

Jlnculbir , Snecd and Kenyon took leading
parts. At its end there were six new credits
on the Topeka side of the scorn sheet

Omaha humanely ended the torture In Its
half nf the ninth , without a struggle for life.

Following Is the score :

THE SCCIHE-
.OMAHA.

.
. POS. All. II. UH.TII. IIS. TO. A. E.

SCMatAKV-
.linns

.
earned Oinalm 5, Tnpeka B-

.Twobase
.

hlu Walsh. Me.8ltt , Krehmeye
and Macullar-

.Threebase
.
lilts llolliday , .lohnson 2.

Homo runs Uwyer.-
IJase

.
on balls y llcatey 8 , Dooms 3,

Htruck out Uy llcaley 3 , Dooms 4.
Wild pitches IJoaley 1 , Dponia 1.r m a balls Kenyan 1. .lll on tutMS-Umaim n, Topeka 10-

itoulrie playsr-Macullar , Anfuur,1 Stcntna

Tltno .of game Two hours and tpn min¬
utes. '

UmplroItockwell-

.Tod

.

y' Onmo.
The Otnalias anJ Topckas meet acaln this ,

afternoon , and below will io found the
names and positions of the players of both
teams. It Is the acncral Impression that
Krchmoyof and Hartaon will lead the home
nluo on to victory, amtall those desiring to
witness a good Karao should not fall to at-

tend
¬

, t-

Omaha. . I'os. Topekas-
Krelunorat'r c Kenyon-
llartsou p . . .Sullivan
Dwyer 1 Stearns
Messitt 2 Ardner-
Kussolbach 3 Johnson
Walsh s Macullar-
Hadir 1. . . . Warden
( tcnlns in llollldaj
Dandle r Snco-

dDcnrer 22Vitchlta 8-

.DtsvKit.
.

. Col.uAugusi 7.Specbl[ Tele-
pram to the JJFK.1 The Wltchlta's con-
eludingcamo

-

with Denver to-day was the
poorest of the scries. Tliclr errors In both
the in and out rli-ld were many and costly ;

their batting was poor and Ineffective. Den-

ver
¬

played a somewhat better game than they
have been In the habit ofplaying since their
ro urn from the east. The work of the bat-
tin lia of both clubs was nothing brilliant.-
Khrut

.

and Uriels made the best record. The
runort circulated on the streets last nlcht that
the Denver club would disband tomorrow-
Is oiiiphatlaillv denied by the maiiaKciuont.
Following is thu score by Innings :

Denver. . ; n 2-2!
Wichita 0 012103018lU-
ins earned Denver 8, Wichita 3.
Two base hlts-1'hlllvn (3. )
liaso hits (Jormaii , Daniels.-
Jlomo

.

rims Khrot.
Double plays I'lillllps to McSorley to-

Smith. .
Hasps on balls Khret2 , Uondrlcks 4.

Hit by pitcher .Smith-
.I'assed

.

balls HrlgBS 2. .Schneider 3.

Struck out Khrct 5 , Hendricks 1 , Dan ¬

iels
.J.cft

.
on bases-Denver 11 , Wichita 5.

Wild pitches Ehret 1. llundrlcka 2-

.Kriois
.

Denver 5. Wichita 10-

.llaso
.

hlts-Dflnvor 27 , Wichita 11.

Time of Kamc 2 hrs 10 inlns.
Umpire llagan-

.Wnstrrn
.

fjnnjjuo Chances.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Aueust 7. ISpeclal-

ToIeL'ram to the HEK. ] At the meeting of
the Western League heie to-day Kmporla
was admitted to thu vacancy caused by the
St. Joe's dlttbundinont by a unanimous vote.
The terms of admission being a SG5 guaran-
tee

¬

all around. The representation was
small , no one being present Irom Omalm
and Lincoln. J. E. Townje ? represented
Topeka , K. KoWlos , AVIehlta , F. K. GIIIospIo
and (Ji-orw Hairls , Kmporla , and E. E-
.Mongcs

.

, Kansas City. The resignation ot
Umpire Uenglo was received and accepted.
Alexander , late manager of the St. Joe and
liurllnirton nines was appointed to succeed
him. Kmporla plays Its lirst league game
with Hastings on.the llth.

American Association.-
Sr.

.

. Louis. Auiii8t7. The came between
the St. Louis and Cincinnati teams to-day re-
sulted

¬

as follows :
St. Louis 0 1203320 0-10
Cleveland U 00030020 7-

NKW YOKK , August 7. The game between
thn Brooklyn nnd Baltimore teams to-day re-

sulted
¬

as follows :
Urooklyn 2 0303014 0-13
Baltimore 0 0201110 013L-

OUISVIM.E , August 7. The game be-
tween

¬

the Louisville and Cleveland teams
to-day resulted as follows :
Louisville 1 0000020000 3
Cincinnati 1 0000000201-4

lineal Cricket.-
Thu

.

"Quidnuncs" and the "Kandallltes"-
plaved a game of cricket at the old base ball-
park Saturday of which the following Is the
scorn :

'RANDAIIITES. "
West , c. Uuthorford, b. Shakcshaft 7-

Rlchlleu. . b, ShaUeshaU 5-

Vaugban , b , Shake-shaft 4-

Mnlr , b, Bhakcshaft 1-

Ueyt , runout 2
Tb.vlor , not out 24-

Ynnchan. . c. Uoyle , b , Shakoshatt 3-

Crulcksbank , b, Doyle 0
( invln.c , Doyle , b, Shakesuaft 1
Smith , b, Doyle 1
Craig , c, Purdnii , b , Doyle 0
Byes 10 , leg byes 2 13

Total G-
O"QUIDNUNCS. ."

Roberts , b, Vaugban 0-

FrnLcls , b , Vaushan 12-

Jopu , b, "Vauulmu 2-

Taafle. . run out 10
" ) oylo , b , Vnughan 3-

tobprtsb , Vaughan 0
I'linlon.c , Vaimhan , b, VaiiKhan o-

ihakushaft , b. Vauiriian 1-

utlifrfont{ , c, Smith , b, Vauglmn U-

jhakfHlmfC b, Vaughan G-

larvln , not out 6-

Byus 1 , leg byes 2 3

Total M)

In Germany.
The Berlin Statistischo ICorrcspondcnz-

by way of celebrating Iho oruperor of-

Germany's ninetieth birthday , has re-
cently

¬

published n list of all tbo known
persons in the Prussian klncdom who are
older than the sovereign. At the taking
of tlio census of Dceeinber 1 , 1835. there
was ono man of 120 years , another of 118
years ; a woman of 117. another of li5 ;

two women of 112 , two men and ono
womtin of 111 ; five women of 110, ono
irmn and four women of 109 , three men
and two women of 108 , two men and ten
women of 107 ; thirteen men nnd seven
women of 100 , and qnltn n largo number
who bad attained to their 105th year. The
total number of persons who gave their
a o at over 100 was' 160. Th.o province
Silesia appears to be exception-
ally

¬

favorable to longevity. Out
of the 1,073 male persona between their
ninetieth and ninety-fifth year in all the
Prussian provinces ono in five is a-

Siloslnn. . and out of the UQG mon between
ninety-live and 100 years old lifty-ono are
natives of Silesia. Out of the 2,700
Prussian wonion between the ages of
ninety anil ninety-live , 371 are Silesiuns.
There uro niuuty-nlno women in Silesia
between ninety-live ami 100 years old , nnd
thirty Silesian women who have exceeded
their 100th year. The centenarians are
thickest in the district of Oppclu. They
nro abe numerous in the provinces ol-

Posuu nnd Knst Prussia ; but Iho western
dominions of the king; of Prussia , and
particularly the Hhiuoland and the man-
ufacturing districts of Eburfuld , Crefcld
and thu Dutch frontier , nro not RO favor-
able to extraordinary length of lif-

e.Hood's

.

Combines , In a manner peculiar to Itself , the
best blood-purifying and strcuctheulng reme-
dies ot the vegetable kingdom. You will find
this wonderful remedy cflcctlTO where other
medicines hare failed. Try It now. It will
purity your blood , rcgu'.at* the dlccitlon ,
aud glvo now life and vigor to the entire body-

."Hood's
.

Barsarurtlla did me great good-

.I

.

was tired out trom orerwork , and It toned
me up." Mils. U. E. SiMitOMH , Coliocs , N. Y.

" I sudcred three years from blood poison-
.I

.

took Hood's Sarsap.irllU and thluk I ain
cured. " Miis. U. J. lUvis , Urockport , K. Y.

Purifies the Blood
*- " *-
! Hood's Barsapirllla Ii charaeterltrd by
three peculiarities : 1st , the tomiinatUm ol
remedial asents ; Set , the propoi tioni Si , the
fToctn ct securing the active medicinal
qualities. The result Is a medicine ot unusual
itrcngtb , eaccting curei bltliorto unknown.
Bend (or book containing additional evidence-

."Flood's
.

S.inanarllla tones up my system ,
purifies my Mtxxl , bhai-peus my appetite , aud-
ftrems to make ma over." J. ) '. TuoMSWOir ,
JUeglster o( Doodj , J-owcIl , Mais.

' ' Hood' * Snrsxparllla beats all ntherx. and
Is worth Its weight la Enid ," I. IJxuuuilrtOJf ,
130 lUttkStrociNciOork: Cit-

y.Hood's
.

xSarsaparilla
Bold t y all druggists. U ; six'for 5. Mad
only >j a I. HOOD & CO. , Lowell , Uau,

IOO DoseOn_ Dollar.

CONDITION OF THE CROPS ,

Another Installment of Reports From the
Bee's Special Correspondents !

FAVORABLE OUTLOOK FOR CORN

Summitry or the Outlook fur All the
Ccrcnls In the Western States

The Government Weather ,

Crop Bulletin.-

Ncbrnnkn

.

Crops.
The following additional reports on tlio

condition of crops In parts of Nebraska ,

Iowa nnd Dakota have been received from
the linn's correspondents :

to the
CUMINU-

.WKST
.

POINT , Xeb. , August 7. Wheat will
average 12 to in bushels to the ncre. Some
pieces will go as high as 35 busliols. 'Tho
condition Is good. Harvest Is completed and
fanners pleased. ; and other small grain
are a good average and will yield wiSH The
ncrcauu is Increased 10 per cent Corn Is In-

line condition. There never was a liner crop
raK'd In this county. It will average CD

bushels to the acre all over , and there Is
about onO'fourth more put In than last year.

DAWKS-
.CiiAtmoN

.

, Neb. , August 7. Small grain Is-

harvested. . The crop Is good and the In-

crease
¬

of acreage'JOO per cent over last year.
Corn Is in good condition. The probable
yield will avuintrc Irom f 0 to 00 busnols per
acre. The Increased acreage over last year
Is 500 per cent. Millet and tame grasses
arn a good crop. The crops as an entirety
will bo far above the arcraeo as compared
with the ctops of the state.-

CiiAimo.v
.

, Neb. , August 7. No threshing
has been done here. Uats are an average , 35
bushels per acre. The Increase In acreaee-
OV T last year Is about 50 per cent. Barlov
will yield 00 bushels per acre , nnd wheat 30
bushels per acre. The Increase in acreage
over 18SO Is 75 per cent All appearances In-

dicate
¬

the yield of coin will be 60 bushels
per acre. An Increase of acreage over 1880.

IIOI.T-
.O'Ninr.T

.
,, NcbAuiiist 7. The small grain

Is all harvested. While the acieage Is about
10 per cent greater than last year , the yield
will bo less than 20 per cent as great.
Corn In this Immediate vlclnltv looks well
and will make a good crop. The acreage Is
about 20 per cent above that of last year.
The northern and the western part of the
county will have hut little corn and no small
craln. The northwestern part of the county
will suffer most-

.O'NEii.i
.

, , Neb. , August 7. Small grain Is
about harvested. The acreage over last year
Is about one-third and the yield will not bo a
halt cropover the entire county. Some local-
ities

¬

are better than others. Corn Is an
average crop throughout the county , but In-

.some localities Is not extra , while In others L-
sexcellent. . The acreage Is about 25 to 30 per-
cent greater than last year. The yield in all
other crops will be somewhat short Potatoes
are good , however. There is plenty of rain

ow.
ATKINSON , Neb. , Aug. 7. Wo have had

onMderable dry weather during the first
art ot the season. Small grain is light In
erne localities. The acreage Is Increased 20-

er> cent over last year. This section lias had
n abundance of rain In the last two weeks
iat will help out the corn crop.-

NKMA
.

HA-
.BnowNviTvr.E

.
, Neb. , August 7. The yield

f small grain has been much bettor In this
ocallty than for a lew years past. Oats av-
rage about sr to 40 bushels per acre and

wheat from 80 to 25. Corn crops will bo-

nuch lighter this year on account of the
Irought , some will not make more than
oddor.whllo the best will not exceed 30 bush-
Is

-
per acre. The heavy rain that fcllThurs-

Jay night may help out corn a little , but
most of H was beyond aid. Grass and hay
if all kinds will bo very short Pastures
ave been so near burned up that stock could
ot tlnd a living.

SIIEHIDAX-
.GounoN

.
, Neb. , August 7. The wheat crop-

s one-third short , the yield about fltteen-
mshels to the ncio. Harvest is completed.
).its are half a crop and yield twenty bushels
o the acre. The increase in acreage Is 100-

er> cent over that of last year. Thecorn
TOP looks favorable for a full yleldiand will
robably yield thirty bushels to the acre. .

'otatoes not over half a crop. The Increase
icrcago In corn , oats , wheat and potatoes is-

Ailly 100 per cent over last year. The grain
rep is the best ever known.
HAY SruiNOS , Neb. , August 7, The crops

n this locality are good. Wheat will yield
'rom twelve to thirty bushels per acre , and
ate from thirty to seventy-live. The increase
if acreage over last year is :wo per cent.

Corn is a splendid crop with about the same
'ncrcase of acres. Potatoes will bo a lizht
field but of good quality and size. All other
vegetables are good. They are very slightly
damazed by hall. The haycrop Is more than
double that of last year.-

UUSHVII.T.K
.

, Neb. , August 7. Wheat and
oats damaged seriously In places by dry
weather, good In others. I3ulk of harvest in
shock and stacking under way. Averaeo of
wheat per acre , ten bushels ; oats , thirtyfive-
to forty , mostly fair quality. Corn increase
of average , 100 per cent. , (wheat and oats
ditto , ) Injured .somewhat by drought In June ,

revived by coploun July rains and looking
promising. Average yield per aero probably
twonty-livo bushels excluding sod corn of
which thoio Is much. Potatoes 75-

o 100 per cent Increase of acreatre and look-
ng

-
well as of all garden products and other

crops.-
UUSIIVIM.K

.

, Neb. , Aueust 7. Small grain
n this vicinity Is harvested in peed shape

and the yield per aero , as far as threshed , is-

good. . Wheat will average twenty bushels
and oats forty ; othorainali grain In proper ¬

tion. Corn is in splendid condition and
urnmises an extraordinary good yield. The
increase In acreage of small train and corn
over last year is fully 100 per cent. There Is-

an abundance of rain throughout this season
thus far.

IOWA-
.SHKNANDOAIT

.
, la. , Aunust 7. This vicin-

ity
¬

Is still suffering greatly from drought
Of corn there Is a full acreage but the yield
can't bo above half a crop. Hay will make
half a crop. Pastures are dried up. Wheat
oats and other small grain are about nn aver-
age

¬

acieago and yield. The quality Is good.-
DAKOTA.

.
.

BUFFALO GAP , DaK. , August 7. The
wheat yield Is the best tor the past live years-
.It

.
will average eighteen bushels to the acre.

Farmers have It all cut and stacked. It has
a good , hard and full kernel. The increase
In acreage Is over 50 per cent over last year.
Oats larire , heavy heads with full solid kcr-
nol'and

-
will average about SO bushels per

acre. Barley , maize , millet and Max are all
good , better than farmers anticipated. All
farmers , without dispute , sav that this year
has been the bust tor corn that this section
has had yet. Stalks are high , large and well
rooted , kernels are big and even , and ears
plumplv and solidly tilled. The average
yield will boat least 50 busuelfl to the acre.
Farmers are happy over the outlook. Plenty
of rain , sunshine , and best of all , good soil ,
have done the work and everybody Is more
than willlne to chance it on the future.
Those qualllied to Judge state that without
douht the acreage next year will bo fully 100
per cent more than this.

Other "Western States Summarized.
CHICAGO , Aueust 7. The following crop

summary will appear In this week's issue of
the Farmors''lcviow( : Our reports indicate
that the corn crop has materially suffered
throughout the west fiom the long drought.
The winter wheat yield In the different
btatos , according to the rouorls of our cor-

respondents
¬

is as follows : Fifteen counties
in Illinois , 1SK bushels ; eight Wisconsin
counties , ! ') ; seven Michigan counties , 14 ;

twelve Indiana counties , 14# ; ten Ohio
counties, 14X5 eleven Missouri counties , SO ,

and eleven Kansas counties , 10.
The average condition of the corn crop Is-

as follows ; Seventeen counties in Illinois
report an average condition of 51 per cent
The damage by drought and Insects has no
been quite so severe In Wisconsin , and the
counties reporting place the averaeo at 70.
Fourteen counties In Indiana report an av-
erage

¬

of 54 per cent The damage by drought
Is general. The damage by drought In Mich-
igan

¬

is not general and the counties re-
porting place the average condition at i 0 per-
cent * Eleven Ohio counties give an average
nf bO , damage by drought general. Nine
Missouri counties report an average of 80 per-
cent , with damage Irom drouuht in evurj
county reporting exreut Soddard( , whore the
condition of the crop is e.stlnuted at 00 pe
cent Thirteen Kansas counties report the
condition 04 per cent Drought In the
counties reporting is general with the
exception ot Cowley , where the average
condition Is 110 per cent Tke crop li-

Uiu east halt of'J ess county Is good , bu
mined by drought In the west half. Chlncl-

'buns liavo also damaged the Kansas cori
crops , -Sixteencounties In Iowa teporls tU

ondltlon at 00.5 per cent of an average-
.'welve

.
counties In illimosota report an av-

race ot 88 per cent.Thn average reaches
or passed 100 per ctntln Decker , Big Stone ,

Hue Earth and Sebley counties , but from
ho drought and fallen under an

average In the counties reporting. Kieht-
ountles In Nebraska report an average of 70-

icr cent No dAiniuo'Lv' drought or bugs
IRS been experienced Im Durt , Douglas and
toward counties , but has been severe In

other counties reporting. Corn ID Dakota Is
till good , but some damage Is reported from

hall and Insects , n-

A

<

MAJESTIC
Cine Kalnkaua ,' Henceforth Will

llclK" Unt Not little.
Captain Abrnm W. Pierce , nn old resi-

dent
¬

of the Hawaiian Islands , who is vis-
ting in this city , says the Now Bedford

Mercury , expresses unbounded ule.isuro-
at tliu result of the revolution which has
loposed the old and corrupt ministry and
ilticud in power men animated by n pat *

riotic desire to servo the country. Ho-
Iocs not express n Very high opinion of-

Kalakntia , but says ho will do ns well as-
myono for a figurehead. In the captain's
anguago.tho king will huuccfortli "romn ,

ml not rule. "
"All the trouble , " said captain Pierce ,

'has come from that scamp Gibson , the
> rmio minister under the old regime. "

Gibson IB n nutive of South Carolina.-
le

.

has had a checkered career In many
amis , among his earlier experiences bo-

ng
¬

a two years' imprisonment by the
) iitch for selling arms or melting rubul-
lon In Java. When freed from prison
10 returned to the United States and in-

duced
¬

the government to make a demand
on the Dutch for damages. Hut after nn-

nvcstigation of the case it was dropped.-
L'hcn

.

he drifted to the Hawaiian Island
is an agent of the Mormons , when it was
hought they might be forced to luavo-
Jtah. . Ho was intrusted with funds to-

Jiiy lands for them , and did make a pur-
chase

¬

on the island of Sana ! , but had the
Ice'ls' made out in his own name , and
vhen the saints wanted their property
in had forgotten all about them. Ho still
ick'.s' the lands. Later he established

a newspaper in the Hawaiian language ,

irofcssing the warmest love for Til-
s'browusklnnod brethren , " and won his
ray into their regard so effectually that
vhen ho became u candidate for the leg-
slaturc

-

ho ran fur ahead of his ticket.-
Ic

.

raised a cry of "Hawaii for the
lawalian ? , " and making himself solid
vitli the king , was Hnally elevated by-

lim to the head of the ministry.-
AN

.

AMBITIOUS SCHEME.
One of his schemes was to make Kala-

caua
-

emperor of the Pacific ocean. Ho-
ersuadcd> Kalakaua that it would bo a

great thing to annex : all the islands
vithln reach , or , as ho put it , "place
horn under the tutelage" of Hawaii-
.Kalakaua

.

was pleased with the notion ,

md a "navy" was titled up. The navy
consists of one vessel , placed under the
command of an English lieutenant , who
uul been dismissed in disgrace from the
iritish navy , but who was dubbed "ad-
niral.

-

. " The crow was a rotten lot of-
ragmutlins. . Cadets were improvised
rom reform school boys , Before the

vessel got out of thfl Jfarbor there was a
grand drunk , resulting in the ignomin-
ous

-

dismissal from the service 01 several
of his majesty's ofllccrs.-

At
.

last accounts tlUs.procjous crow had
gone to annex to the Hawaiian dominions
ho islands of Simoa. They are 2,000
niles from Hnwaii.'and' nobody knows
low the expedition has succeeded.

Another royal absurdity was the cs-

ablishmcnt
-

of sever l "orders. " There
ire several of theso-plto "Order of Kala-
caua

-

, " the "Order of) Occanica" and the
'Order of Kapiola'nii" with perhaps

others. Attached to , them is all the sol-

emn
-

nonsense of ribbons and decora.-
ions

-

, many of vrhibli are. proudly worn
by such a ? can afl'oDltho luxury. For
vhilo Kulakauiv graciously bestowed
hose orders on thoag who have earned
ho royal favorit , recipient about
MOO for the various certificates which go-
vith them. There word even smokier
ransactions than these such a 5 an at-
erupt to divert to the crown certain pub-
ic

¬

lands , the revenues of which should
o applied to public use. the squander-
n K or misappropriation of money raised
or internal improvements , and the af-

'airs of the opium license bribery. Then
the legislature was composed of notori-
ously

¬

unlit men "elected by gin , " said
the captain and controlled by Gibson
and the king. All these thiniis had
novod the decent people of the islands
.0 prepare to bring about a change.

Captain I'ierco said the revolution had
iiecn'talked of in a quiet way among men
who could be trusted for some time pre-
vious

¬

to his leaving homo. It was feared
Jiat it would bo necessary to ttso more
[ orco than proved to bo needed. The
king was apparently uncasv and sus-
picious

¬

, and ho had arranged the ap-
proaches

¬

to his palace so that the streets
liould bo swept with Galling guns. The
"army , " which a few years ago consisted
ot sixty ollicers and nine men , had been
Increased , but this force was not much
feared , as it consisted largely of natives ,

who were not well ilrilled and not par-
ticularly

¬

ferocious. Still the revolution-
ists

¬

had prepared themselves to do some
lighting. They wore well supplied with
arms and ammunition , and probably it
was the knowledge that they meant busi-
ness

¬

that caused the king to cave so-
easily. .

A WASTE OF MONEY-
.In

.

speaking of Iho pay of Kalakaua ,

Captain Pierce sav.s that with his salary
and the income from the crown lands
and sonio other revenues his income is
larger than that of the president of the
UjlTtcd States. Kaptolani la also allowed

16,000 a year from the public treasury
nnd so'mo other membcis of Iho

royal family receive liberal Bums. As-
th'ero arc only 80,000 in the king's do-
minions , this is a woeful waste of money-
.It

.

would bo easy to find 10,000 smart
Yankees who would run the whole busi-
ness

¬

for $2,500 a year, with a boy to
swoop out Iho oflico and go orrands.
The king appears to be ' 'on the mako"
wherever and whenever it is possible ,

and it is hinted that some of the subor-
dinate

¬

oQloi.ils have had to divide their
incomes with him. But the people are
disposed to allnbulo many of ihcso-
Ihings to the evil inllnenco of Gibson ,

and are content that the kinjr shall reign
under Iho now coiisjUution and with a-

new legislature , both of which will ell'oc-
tually

-

tlo his hands. " ' '
The American rcside'rits of the Hawa-

iian
¬

"islands favor annexation lo Iho-
Unilod Slates. They jbotfevo this would
bo advantageous to this country. "Who
ever has tlio SaudvvKh islands , " said
Captain Pierce , "cm0! command the
North Pacilio ocean. >There is no porl to
compete with thorn ns a naval station.-
Wilh

.

a foreign war jid the Sandwich
islands in the hands of another power
our commerce on the Paeihc ocean would
have no show at all.5"

There is some reason to suppose that
England appreciates this , and it is not
diillcult to conceive of a contingency in
which she would act for her own benefit.

Grand MoonligHt1 Picnic ,

At Hascall's Park ,
Saturday. Aug. 0-

.Onico

.

of the IX iTsiato Paint Co. over
Commercial Nat'lUank. J. L. Rico.Seo'y.

Swimming bath at Cut-Off lake 25c.

Lovers of Mystery ! do not fail to see
Zanzic in his unrivaled exhibition at the
'Casino Wednesday evening , August 10th

Surveyors' Hods , Tapes and Chains at-

Goodman's. .

Mendelssohn & Liawrio. architects. D-

L. . Shane , superintendent.-

Dr.

.

. Hamilton W arren , Magnetic Physi
clan and Surgeon , Room 3 , Crotinso bloob
corner 10th and Capitol avenue. Chrouli-
aud nervoui disease * A specialty.

A THRUST 'FROM BEHIND ,

Okatlos E , Redfield is Fatally Stabbed by-

an Unknown Man ,

FUNERAL OF JOSEPH NEWMAN ,

Tlio Omaha Victim of the Alanqwa
Disaster Interred Shooting

UurKlnm Loonl Mis-

cellnity.
-

.

A Murderous Assault.-
ilascall's

.
r arl : , also known as Sperrol's

> ark , was the scouo of a murderous
stabbing aflair yesterday afternoon ,

which promises to cud in the
icath of Charles Ktmcr llodtleld ,

x bright nnd inoffensive deaf
nuito , wiioso parents live at 1310 South
Seventeenth street. Charley was at the

> ark in the afternoon in company with
Sd Lacy (who resides on tlio corner of-

cavonworth> and Sixteenth ) , and one or-
wo other friends. While the boys wore

scuttling in a good naturcd man-
ner

-

, throe Germans happened to pass ,

ono of whom had his hat accidentally
cnockcd from his hand by the boys in
sport , when the Gorman m towering
rage turned and struck young lied Hold on
lie back of tlio head. Kcdfiold turned ,

and in the pantomino language ot the
leaf and and dumb began to cposttilato
with his assailant. The German not un-

derstanding
¬

that Redfield was deaf , and
evidently thinking ho was making sport
of him , hit young Hedlield again. This
angered the mute and ho drew back his list
o retaliate , but quick as a flash ono

of the other Germans whipped out a
murderous looking dirk over a foot long
ind plunged it into Hedficld's back. Ho
dropped on his face and the blood
spurted copiously from the wound. Sco-
ng

-

the mischief they had done the Ger-

mans
¬

took to their heels. Iledliold'.s com-
panions

¬

wore all more boys , and instead
of sending for n physician and convey-
ance

¬

to take Kodlicld home , they In their *

''right determined to carry him to n-

iliysician. . The nearest physician was
'ully a mile away , and to his
office they half dragged , half carried the
wounded youth. Kodfiold's parents are
well-to-do people , but Charley was
n his rough working clothes and

the doctor noticing that the patient
was shabbily dressed refused to attend to-

lim. . The expostulations of Iho boys and
their assurances that the bill should bo
paid wore met with a deaf oar. At least
this Is the story that the boys indignantly
relate. The young follows decided next
,o take him homo , but found themselves
oo exhausted to proceed further with
dm. Happily at this juncture Seth
jrower (a UKE compositor ) and Hud liar-
kor

-

appeared on the scone and lent their
[rosh energies to the aid of the boys and
young Kcdtield was taken to his heme-
t lyiG South Seventeenth street.-

Jr.
.

. Hyde was immediately sum-
noncd.

-

. Ho probed the wound
and found it was under the left scapula ,

and extended four inches into the lung.
HIP patient was weak to exhaustion ,

liaving bled copiously both internally as
well as externally. The wound is a dan-

gerous
¬

ono , but Charlie's robust constitu-
, ion is the single hair of hope by which
lis life hangs. The slightest excitement

or exertion will produce a fatal
hemorrhage.

The dirk was double edged affair and
, he wound made is long as well as deep ,

laving severed the mtorcastal muscles
nnd lung over two incites.

His assailants wore all Germans , ono
tall and the other two rather short and
thick nut. The assassin who
did the stabbing is described
as a chunkv short necked , llond ,
mnootli-faccd fellow about twculy years
old. His eyes are a dull blue , and his
whole face is characterized by a stolid
and brutish look.

Young lledficld is twenty-three years
old , and is a printer by trade , being at
present employed in tlio job department
of the Herald olllce. Ho is a favorite
with those who know him well , and is in
every way inoffensive. Ho has be.on deaf
since ho was three years old , but despite
this great calamity ho is well educated ,

and has excelled in his exacting work as-

n compositor.-

HHSTING

.

AX 1'IjfcjASANT HILU
The Funeral of Yoiinir Joseph Now1-

11

-

an Yesterday Mornitifc.
The remains of Joseph Newman , who

perished in the Manawa disaster last
Thursday night , wore interred at Pleas-
ant

¬

Hill cemetery yesterday.
The funeral services were hold at the

homo of the bereaved parents , Mr. aud-
Mrs. . B. Newman , No. 2321 Dodge street ,

at 10 o'clock in Iho morning. Rov. Dr-
.Uenson

.

, of Iho synagogue , conducted the
riles wilh all the solemnity and
sentiment which the sad occa-
sion

¬

demanded. The attendance
from both this city and Council
lilnlTs of the friends of Iho deceased was
very largo , the expressions of sorrow and
sympathy unusually deep and heartfelt
and the tribute of flowers without many
parallels in quantity and magnificence.
The pall bearers selected from the young
men of the dead youth's acquaintance ,

were : Max Rail , Fred Seligdohn , Will
Fisher , Arthur Rinskopf , Hugo IJrandcis ,

Will Holler , Joe D.uibaum and Mr-

.Hlanchford.
.

. A delegation of fifty from
the Young Men's Hebrew association at-

tnndcd
-

the services in a body nnd placed
upon the bier a largo pillow
of vases with the name "Joseph New-
man"

-

wrought In pansies upon it. An-

other
¬

pillow of similar design bore the
word "Brother. " In addition to these
there were two largo Gates Ajar , ono
harp , three lyres , stars , boquets and
tlowors in clusters and garlands beyond
number.-

Tlio
.

procession to the grave which
comprised 300 carriages was ono of the
largest ever soon in the city. The grave
itself was banked and mounded with
flowers as further tributes to this much
lamented young man.

Seldom has the death of one so young
evoked such general regret m-

a community and the sym-

pathy
¬

felt for the stricken
parents is as broad as the limits of the
two cities which jointly shared the griefs-
of

*that night of storm.
Tlio deceased was an intellectual , prac-

tical
¬

and refined young man who gave
every promise of a life of profit to him-
self

¬

and his follow mon.

WHO SHOOT ,

Hay lichc llouHn Itrenkora Shoot at n-

I'olloe Oflloer.
Yesterday afternoon as Mrs. John

Olosou , stood at the front door of tiei

"DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS. "
Clean house at once with t'

SAPOLIO.-
It

.
Is a bolld cake of Scouring Soap used for all cleaning purposes except the latin-

dry.
-

.

What would you glvo for a friend who would take half your hard work off your
shoulders and do It without n murmur ? What would you give to Ilnd an assistant

j In your housowoik ( lint keep your floors and walls clean , nnd your kitchen
L bright , and yet never grow ugly over the matter of hard work ? Kapollo Is Just
t euch u tilend , nnd cun bo bought nt nil grocers. NO. 21. (Copyright , March ,

Display at their warerooms , 13O5 and 1 SOT Farnam Street ,

the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found at
any establishment west of Chicago ; The stock' embraces the
highest class and medium grades , Including

SSRTPIANOS
LYON & -

BURDETT ,

ORGANS STANDARD ,
.vnM1, rKv

Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most *

liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects in materials and workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

1309 & 1307 FARNAM STRElT *

DIAMOND MERCHANT ,

FINK WATCHES , STERLING SILVER.

=

small residence m the rear of Rector ,
VVilhemy & (Jo.'s wholesale hardware
store at'tho corner of Tenth and ll'irnoy
streets , she behold two rough looking
mon , ono white and the other black , . .e-
ndeavoring

¬

to force open one of the base-
ment

¬
windows of the largo establishment.

She hailed them with an inquiry as to
their business and was answered with an
injunction to shut up under penalty of-

suileriiiR a pistol shot wound. Undis-
mayed

¬

the lady ran into the street and
found Olliccr Ward standing on a neigh-
boring

¬

corner. As the officer airived the
woulu-bo burglars lied down Ninth
street. As tlio pursuit grew close near
the foot of the street , the white fugitive
turned and fired upon the police-
man

¬

but without effect. The ollicer
gained as ho caught up with the white
man , Iho latter throw his weapon to the
tleeing darkey , telling him to shoot. The
black man gave no heed , but continued
his llight and escaped behind the Union
1'acilic depot. As the white captive
made a lively resistance the officer was
compelled to use his club to subdue him.-

At
.

tlio btation the prisoner gave the name
of Charles Ellison and made the
pica that ho was passing down the alloy
to cuter the Confessional in the roar of
the church near by. He was locked up-
to await hearing today.-

An

.

Interrupted nail Gninc.
The painter's base ball club went out to

practice yesterday In the common just north
ot the association park , and there encounter-
Ing

-
a number of gentlemen who bleep on the

gioiind and play ball tor a living during the
summer, engaged them In a regular came.
The third inning hail just parsed and the
scrub nine was trylnu to hit tlio painter
pitcher's curves when a bricklayer's
ball team apiwared on the licld. The latter
wore In nowise dismayed to Ilnd the dla
mend occupied but proceeded to cle.tr tlio-

cround after their own fashion. The repent *

are that thov "swiped" things awhile and
Men set In to play lull. Ono ol the outrourd-
mlntcrs pwo the bricklayers notlro that hn
lad a brother In O'Neill who is a thumper

from Ilaidscrabble and that hn will shortly
bo hero to thjht the two bluest bricklayers
In town.-

Sco

.

the trained animal exposition and
grand carnival at the corner of lath nnd
Sherman sts. Week of August 8.

Andrews' Grand Carnival of Novelties
and Trained Animals will bo at the circus
grounds , 18th and Sherman , August 8

and during the wcok ,

1W ) elegant and costly presents given
to the patrons of Andreas' Carnival of
Novelties at every performance. Corner
18th aid Sherman sts. ; week of August 8-

.DR.

.

. OTTERBOURC ,
C< r> tr Illk u< DWt SI. , UM1II1 , UK *.

CMDIUTE IH MDCINthO[ tPSOUl PliCTITIONtl
"

HMVMJI IMMlItNjULMl IHfJjrUvr* * i UM SJUKIIUKSWI tM-

fuitd> J, CUrrrtl 'w. | houta U of C I M eur t Ac* an-

l . .oe 4re lm | rt nt Alliiklit4itti MiMtrlill ; | fpiwM fx t -
liTtdu * ! CAM. Xo liijuriout or t ilin oui oanicivi ll nw ] > * Inn *

ktt from bating. | * u nU t di ( * ( IrMtM by UtVf ivl-

or> 1-twnl Wanm M I'llVf Kt.K * * l i > ! ' "l * * *?

M. bUU your MM nd w fr tkmii. Or irt-

Orricc UOUM. ff to IS t. to. , I to 4 t 4 7 u * P-

+a E1 instant ro.-

ii
.
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Cases cured. No knlle. dniEsor rl-
AUa

lorap * used.-
Y.

.
, . V. fi'ii uly Co UvxiK. bt tyub , Mw ,

" Oh, HAGA1TS
MAGNOLIA BALM
la exquisitely lorolf." said Hint Browutober
friends , as die entered tlio drawing room , after
tuklng a long , hot , futlRiiln ;; drive ortr a-

aandy , daity rcnuL "It Is so Pure , Clomiljr
and ItcTrciiblne. Inlvrays Imvo It with me ,
and as 'Us a Ilarmlrun l.lijulil , I can lisa
U In n moment am ! eet such lusuut relief from
Iho Itnlnrxn , Itoucliuc * * , Hullotvurun ,
Tun , rrrr.UlcH and llorrl.l ( Md Skin
UlrinlnhcR , caused 117 n Hot Hun mid Dry ,
Ilamh WluiU. " Liullon ,

MAGNOLIA BALM
Is for 1'nco , Nrcli , A run nnd Ilnntla , It-
vau'tlx ) Dutuctfd THY ITI-

LL

!

NOT UNHQOK WHILE BEIMO Wonn..-
very

.
lady who tlc&iru * perfictinniii klyJe aim ( orm-

louul wear them. Manufactured only lliy U o
WORCESTER CORSET COMPANYi ,

Woricblcr , AU , , * :id lib Maikct meet , Chicag-

o.BnK.III'S

.

MISIiA.SK Is cnti ,0l Ity AIIUtiH
. NIIUVOIW IlKlllUTV. D1S-

CIIAIKJKh. . I'KVKHS .MAI.AItlA. lillNITU-
UltlNAUVDHIIAHUS.STHIOTritKS.IIIHIJAB -

Kl) I'HOST.XTi : CI.AM ) AN1 IIDAIIIIIilt.-
OATHIM'KIIS

.
AND HH'.S'HS , AND ( 'ANNll-

iiKciiitr.i ) wini.i : TIIIY: P.XIST. ont HUM
KlllKSCIMti : TIIHM. OliaoNK ! lilUKArilU
AND VAltlCOClII.I. . witlioul duK'iitlon trout
liuiiliie's.nnil tlm A HII| I Mint-nil Sprint ? Wntor-
oiiron Iho KlllNliVS , IIIAIIKI'UH. DUOI'MY ,

HIAIlliit: , ( lltAVKL AND HTONI ! Dvc-
rliilinliij

-
| <ivlliiiri( iniillcd fion by ASAJIKL-

MKDIOAI , III'KKAU 1'HVSIUIAN , Z-'l' Ilrmvl-
way.

-

. Now V-

orltSTECK PIANOS
Remarkable for powerful kyinpa-
thrtjc

-

tone , pliable action and ab-

solute
¬

durability , 20 years' record ,

the 1'cst guarantee of the excel-
lence

¬
of these instruments ,

WOODBRIDGE. BROS ,


